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Aionnd The 
Square

riib Mack

One of our rritioal, but un- 
konwn readeri has taken ofT
cnoufh time to wiite ua a lon,{ 
letter and tell ua how to run a 
newspaper. They will accept oUr 
sincere thanks for this, ami wdl 
doubly thank them if they will 
come out of hiding ami lot us 
know who they arc. No irimo has 
lieen coinmittod as yet so the/ 
hold no fear, but we like to know 
our readers, personally. You have 
a pretty fair education, write a 
good hand, and enjoy some sence 
of hunioi. Very likely you are 
femnine, but you are too critical 

^  for your own good. Not that you 
haee made ua unhappy, for you 
have nut. We like to know that a 
few people still read thi.i column, 
as this makes the l>oss know that 
we are not absolutely urele.ss.

But in order to put the critic at 
ease we want to add right here 
that we never saw th“ story in 
((Uestion Until we saw it in print. 
It was lifted from anolhei publi
cation and mailed to us. It so hap
pens that we are editor, printer, 
putflisher and devil on this journal 
and other than pouring pink tea 
at the Ladies’ Aid Society, wo 
have to gather the news, write it 
up, fuss with the sheriff, argue 
with our pa.stor, attend bamiuets, 
sales and paities, eoacn foothatl 
team.s, look after four courts, and 
otherwise make ourselves useful 
in and around town.

The little stoo' »mt to us was 
not an “ Kastland Development” 
story at all—just a minor report 
of an oil fire some miles away 
from town. We were in Sunday 
School and o ff duty at the time of 
the fire It is one o f those things 
that we missed, and having eyes 
only on five side of our head wc 
wate probably pointing the blank 
aide in that Jiiection at the time 
of the fire. And Mr. and Mrs. 
Critic, the next time something 
happens tell us about 't TURN. 
Don't wait a week and "c'’,ss u.̂ - 
out”

And just for the critic’s infor- 
mStion wT should like to add that 
the F.a.stland Telegram prohahly 
carries more local stories than any 
other newspaper published be
tween Folk Worth and Abilene, 
with one possibly exception. We 
are not good, nor are we la^y, 
amd a tip on a good news story al- 
wrtyi produces a smilj on this 
Irish mug of ours.

TO FACE TRIAL ON SPY CHARGE— Soviet Foreign Min- 
ister Andrei Vi.shin.sky ha.<! declared in Pari.s, France that 
he hoped Communist Hungary would try a.s .spies the four 
U. S. Air Force fliers forced down in that country on a re
cent flight. The four fliers are, upper-left, Dave Hender
son and Sgt. James Ellam, up|ter-righf. Lower, Capt. James 
Swift, left and Sgt. Jess A. Duff. (NEA Telephoto) .

Stalin Will Celebrate 72nd 
Biithday Friday; History Told

Sure must be hard times. c 
have been getting calenders for 
00 years, but It seems we are go- 
ini to have to keep the days of 
the week on our fingures next 
year. We can do this pietty ea.-ily 
but we will have a hard time lo
cating the holidays and Sunday.

The calenders generally go out 
esriy in December, so we are be
ginning to worry that it’s too late 
for this season. We have one small 
calendar at home, but wc wanted 
qne with a big plctura on it to 
dscorato the office. It woujd be 
jnighty embarrassing to ut if 

. lome fellow walked In some tlma 
land ask us If it was Tuesday or 

W’ tdnesday, and we (a-iuppoted- 
to-be-be-cditoi') couldn't tell him. 
Of course we co^ld dig up a 
"Wine of Cardu!’ ’ calender and 
finally get the information, but 
that might prove slow and inac
curate .

If wc are forced to use the 
“Signs of the Zodiac’ for a calen
dar w*e ara going to throw oUr 
watch away and get a sun-dial. 
Trade our bentine buggy for an 
ox-cp; t and go all-out for old 
time style of living.

Mrs. J. Me Watson 
Dies Early Thur.
In Home In Santo
Mrs. Jim. 11. Wataoii, 76 of 

Santo, mother of James W. Wat
son of Eastland died about 1:30 
Thuraday morning after haring 
suffered a stroke aarlicr in the 
night.

Funeral airangementa are in
complete but probably will be 
hald Friday afternoon in Santo.

Other than Mr. Watson of East- 
land, she is survived by three 
daughters. Miss Gertrude Watson, 
Lubbock, Mrs. Noel Pittman, Lc 
vcrett’a Chapel, Mrs. Ingle Brad
ford, Santo; thiee sons, John 
Watson of Breckenridge, E. C. 
Watson, Mansfield, and Jerome 
Watson of Santo.

Poe Cm 4 Usog Can
(Trad, la. m  lha Naw OM.J 

Malaa CSigaat, Pastlaad

By HAKUY FERGUSO.V 
United Press Foreign News Editor

Tomorrow is Jo.seph Stalin'- 
T2iid birthday. He protrubly wields 
more ib.'olutc power over more 
IMM.iun.s that any man who ever 
liied. He U levered by million.s 
and hated by millions, but hardly 
anybody is neutral about him. 
Stalin i.-n't that kind of a man; if 
you aren't for him you have to 
be against him.

Like all men who have attained 
ripe age and eminent office', Stal 
in can look b.nck and see turning 
points in his career. There were 
three big ones in his lifetime— 
three occasions when, by accident 
or de.dgn, the tight thing happen
ed to him at the right time, ilml 
events gone the other way on one 
of these occa.-<ions Stalin would be 
living in obscuiity and the whole 
history of thia country might be 
different.

May, 1899— A student named 
Joseph Vissarionovich Djugashvili 
was expelled from the rheological 
Seminary at Tiflis, Russia. The 
faculty complained he was sullen 
and rebellious, that he persisted in 
reading unauthorised books, that 
his entire approach to life ob
viously was not one that should be 
held by a young man being edu
cated for the priesthood. That ex- 
plusion made a revolutionary out 
of Djugashvili, and he changed 
his politics and his name. He be
came a Communist named Stalin.

Novcmbeii, 1927— Lenin, the 
father cf the Russian revolution, 
hud been dead long enough for 
the fight to get hot among the 
men who are trying to inherit his 
power. Leon Trotsky for a time 
seemed to be the logical choice. 
He was a hero of the levolution, 
a popular commander of the Red 
Arfiiy ,an eloquent orator. But 
Stalin—so obscure that ho was 
rarely mention.d in tne early his
tories of the Communist revolu
tion—had been working quietly in 
conimitUei and behind the scensr 
driving nails into Trotsky’s polit
ical coffin. Now he was ready and 
he put through a motion ex|>elling 
Trotsky from the Communist Par
ty. On that day Stalin become the

ALLEY OOP SEZ:
SNOFFtNO DAYS 
rO CHRISTMAS

Alley Oep Is aeelnc hla Aral 
"scecanrint jeebyr Toa’U ae« 
"aereaailBg Jeebles,’* a olgn of 
gMlIly conscience, if yo« don’t 
Snlab sboppliig by ChrMasas.

boss of Russia.

•Vovember, 19-11— Hiller’s Ai- 
my had penetrated to the suburbs 
of Mo.scow. The Russian govern
ment dcjiartments fled from the 
rspitol eastward to the city of 
Kuibysiiev, leaving bciiind them 
the smoke from the burning pap
ers in Uieir an-hivos. -Many mem 
bers of the Communist party were 
destroying their memlienhip cards 
and preparing to pretend they 
never had anything to do with the 
rulers of Russia. There was a pan 
ic when word got around that the 
gqvei-nmcnt officials had fled 
-Moscow. Then came the summons 
to a mass meeting in red square, 
and troops and volunteers who 
shortly were to march tc the sub
urbs as..embled there. Stalin ap
peared on the top of the big tomb 
where Lenin’s mummy lies in sta
le, an<l delivered a .speech full of 
defiance agaiiist the Germaiis. 
The word got nround that Stalin 
was still in Moscow and the pan
ic evapoiated. The Germans were 
hurled back from the gales of the 
city. Stalin could have lost the 
war and maybe his own life by 
making the wrong move.

State May Offer 
Help bi Trying 
Galveston Cases
AUSTIN, Dec..20 (U P )—Gov. 

Allan Shivers may announce to
day whether he will appoint a 
special prosecutor In the Galves
ton gambling cases, contingent 
upon approval by the Galveston 
county attorney.

The governor was told late yes
terday by Attorney Gen. Price 
Daniel that he may make such 
appointment if the county prose
cutor approve.s and pay him from 
executive department fund...

.-\dvi>id of the opinion, Galves- 
too county attorney Raymond .Ma- 
Gee declined comment until he 
sees the ruling.

MaGee, who serves as both 
county and district attorney for 
Calveson appeared lB.-<t June be
fore the House crime inve..ti ;a- 
ting committee when members of 
the Maceo organisation and state 
and Galveston authorities testifi
ed.

The governor was 111 with in
fluenza ye-tenlay when Daniel’s 
opinion wa.s given.

Shivers submitted two ques- 
tioiM to Daniel, prompted by in
dictments returned N'ov. 28 by a 
Gulve.<ton county grand jury ag
ainst 2.‘i persons, including 10 
member, of the Maceo empire.

Kditor Clyde Ragsdale of the 
Texa.s City Sun had submitted the 
questions to the governor. Kage- 
dals had charged that vice and 
ganiblin,; were wide open in Gal
veston county and urged that a 
.-pecial prosecutor be named.

The question. Daniel was ask
ed wore what authority the gov
ernor has to. appoint or help pro
vide a special prosecutor to as.sist 
in pro.secution of felony gambling 
rases, and secondary what authori
ty he has to request a change of 
venue in a pending felony ca.se.

Daniel held the governor is not 
authorized to request a change of 
venue in felony cases, because 
that action is reversed exclusive
ly for the county or district at
torney.

The attorney general said his 
office ’ ’has offered its co-opera
tion and assi.stanre to the Galves
ton county attorney in these ca.s- 
es,” hut it pointed out ” we have 
no authority —  to conduct the 
prosecution of participate in di.s- 
trict court trials.”

The opinion held further that 
the governor may employ a spec
ial prosecutor "at the request or 
with the approval of the duly ele
cted county or district attorney” 
and the services of such a spec
ial prosecutor may be paid from 
funds appropriated to the execu
tive department by the lejislat- 
ure.

The Galve.ston ca.ses are sched
uled for the March term of court. 
The indictments came after a 
three-week investigation.

D eadlocked NegoirlaLions 
Dim Christmas Peace Hope
Merry Christmas D e a n  B e lie v e d  
As Others Might i 
Like To Say It

* Eighth Making Plans To Care 
For POW's If They Are Freed

A sign; orr W.Llrtfp’ - E'lower 
Shop window has been causiiq- 
comment during recant week... 
.Seams that most ptoplc can’t read 
it, or at least unde-.tand It. Many 
phone calls have come in, and the 
Telegiam has decided to clear up 
the situation and at the -anie time 
afford each reader with a copy 
for study.

Hcie a' ■> the f ’hriFtma. Greet
ing that will be heard in Kuro 
pean nations. No matter now you 
say It, it all means Merry Christ
mas.

Belgian's, Noel, .Noel; Bohem
ianŝ  Veseic VaniX'c; Crotians, 
Srelnn Bozic; Czechs, Vc.sle Van- 
oce; Danes, (llaedelig Jul; Dutch, 
Fiolijke Kerstmis; Kgyptiuns, K ii 
Said; Finns, Hauskaa Joulue; 
French, Joyeux Noel; Gaelic, Nod- 
lag Sona Luit; German rroehlienc 
Weihnachten, Greek, Crystovjr.a.

Hawaiian . Mete Kalikimaka:

Olden Planning 
Big Christmas 
Party On Friday
Community night will be cele

brated in Olden, Friday night at 
7:;10 p.m., and the public is in
vited to attend the program.

Feature for the evening will 
be the giant Christmas tree which 
will furnish amusement for the 
youngsters, and adults and others 
(rill have an opportunity to en
joy the Cantata “ Christ Jesus” . 
The program will be similar to 
those presented in Eastland and 
Ranger. About 40 young people 
of Olden will take part.

Much time and enerjy ha. been 
spent in arranging this meeting 
and program, and those who at
tend will likely remember it for 
a long time.

School Choir To 
Sing On Friday 
At Courthonse
Members of the high school 

choir marched into the court
house Wednesday and aang a num
ber of Christmas carols. They 
came unannounced, but the rece
ption was so good they decided 
to sing again.

I f you enjoy these Christmas 
carols, be at the couKhouse Fri
day morning at 9;46, when they 
plan to render another program.

Some Names 01 
POWs To Be 

Held By Army
WASHINGTON, Dec* 20 (UP) 

— The Defense Department said 
today it will have to hold up pub
lication of some names o f Ameri
cans in Red prison ramps pend- 
ints further screening of the list 
supplied by the Chinese Com
munists.

The Communists listed 3,198 
names—a number far short of the 
11,0&1 American soldiers, sailors, 
airmen, and Marines officially re
corded by this country as missing 
in action.

By 9 a.m. EST today the De
fense Department had published 
the names and addresses of 2,866 
Americans on the Chinese list.

In the case of 7S Army men 
on the Chinese list, publication 
wa.s delayed until notifications 
could be sent to next of kin who 
are overseas. In the case of men 
whose kin are in this country, the 
Defense Department has been pub
lishing the names simultaneously 
with the dispatch of the custom
ary notices.

Publication of many additional 
nam(» has b(>en d^yed  because 
of screening diffiemties. The cas
ualty section has not been able 
to identify some o f the names 
submitted by the Communists. 
And some personnel on the Red 
list of prisoners had previously 
been recorded by the Defense De- 
psrtment aa killed in action.

Further investigation will have 
to be made hi tl»e«e Instasicee be
fore next of kin arc notlfled, the 
Department said.

The 2,866 names pohllsKcd as 
of this morning Included 2,724 
Army men, eight Na\x 88 Mar
ine Corps, and 76-84 force.

Hungarian, Boldog Karac.'.onji U.N- 
ipet; Italian, Buon .Nataic: Japan
ese, Kinge Shinnen; Turkish, Ic- 
hbV Y'ilara; Norweigen, Glade",' 
Jul; Swedish, Glad Julen; Poli.-.h, 
Wesoluch Swiat; I’ortuguc.se, Kc- 
liz Natal: Romanian, Darbatori 
E'ericite; Serbian, Kristos Se Ro- 
di; Spanish, Felix Nividad.

We can't pronounce them eithc.- 
so do not feel hurt if ypu get 
lock-jaw while trying. Ju?t visit 
the window where you will be in 
the open and try sneezing them 
out. Should you go inside you will 
find some very lovely flowe::, 
the finest they have had in yeai-s, 
-Mr. Wittrup says.

Masons Are To 
Celebrate 75th
AnniveisarY
Tonight at 7;30 p.m. will be the 

F.astland Ma.sonic Lodg' 75th An- 
mversury celebration —  with a 
string orche.stra from the .Aged 
Home for Masons at Arlington, 
Texas - headed by Dr. and .Mrs. 
C. S. Woodwaixi. Tho head of th.- 
liome.

Tlie geneial public is invi'ed to 
attend thia open house meeting 
all Masons and their families and 
friends and tho members of the 
Order of Eastern Star with their 
families and friends sra given a 
special invitation.

There will be retieihmenu for 
all and it Is hoped Ihit there will 
be s large numbe; from Eastland 
and the surrounding towns attend.

r.\N'MrN'.IOM. K.it ... l;,-. 
^Ul’ l Maj. ill'll. Wiiliun; E. 
Dean, oiit-lai;dins .Xm ti. an heio 
of the Korean War, apparently i 
living fairly comfortably in a 
" t i l ’”  Coniniunisl pri on <an,i» at 
I’yongyang, the .North Korean ■ aji 
tal.

Though some niy-tery -ti ; ur- 
round.- hi- capture and the fai ute 
of the Red. to boa.t of .ui h an m- 
portant prisonei, eviiler.ee i; i,.- 
crea.-ing that he i., alive ami, like 
the other li.lti? .\nieiieun pi .on
er... probably .uffering ptineipal 
ly from boredom at the inr -lei;'

It i.-i believed that Dean is in 
pri.son camp .No. i\. Thi, appare’,- 
ly Is a small '-pecial" pn-on i p 
and the romniuni-t.- .-een to be 
giving him veiy-imporlant-iMr.oii 
treatment.

■Alan Winnington, corr- pondent 
for the London rommuni.-t ne - 
paper Daily Worker who act.- a 
.■sort of unofficial Red pokesinan, 
-aid today that Dean wa> r aptur
ed Aug. 25, m.'ii near Jinan, a 
village JU Riiie. ..outh of Taejon.

It was at Taejon that Dean di-i- 
appeared July 2n. lie wa.- la-t een, 
•smoking pistol in hand, making a 
la-t stand again..t overwheliniiig 
odd.- w ith a tiny group of n en of 
hi- 44th United State,. Infaiitiy I)i 
vision.

Gorman Banker 
Moves Ian. 1st; 
Goes To Lamesa

1 e. lid Dav,-, executi.v ... ■ 
pre-iden. of the E'ir.t .National 
Bank, Gorman, has di,posed <f 
h - holding in that city and will 
move to Ijm . a within the next 
fe.v d : , whet 'no a a

milar iiosumn, executive v. •- 
prf ident, of the Lamesa National 
Bunk.

Mr. David was born in Es'tiand 
■,'ouuty, and i.- therefon a real 
native. and hir- wife have many 
f ’-iei'.d-. not only .n Go man_ but 
in La. tland county c.lies, v : > 
regret to see them go. A son. Bill/ 
is attending S.M.U.

Winnington .aid he got hi- in- \
formation, without further detail.-, ' Mr- David ha? been conoeo.ed 
at an official briefing today from with the Gorman bank tor 51
tho Communists.

Singers To Meet 
At Indian Creek 
For Convention
The tegular 6th .Sunday Sing 

ing Convention of Coinanch" 
county will be held in the Indian 
Creek Methodist chuich on .Sun
day afternoon, December 30, at 
2 p.m. There will be plenty of the 
new Stamps book.? on h.ind. Vi..it- 
ors are invited, according to Bud 
luingely of Comanche, who h in 
charge.

Draft Board To 
Close Christmas

P.ANMUNJO.M, KORE.A, De.-. j .'i.l'dn A'..erlcan ji'i.-ioners li.st-4 
: CP I —Ordi' - w-re i--Ued to- hy the (.'onimuniol. us in Nortlt 

day foi a ma- airlift of Aru-ricuil I Kmian pn. ui camp.'..
I.risoii‘r. ■){ war to Js'pun if a -No progrec- v., -, made Thurs- 
Korean _ . i.tice i- cor -i'led. j day m the tr'tce ricgo'.ialions.

Truce negotiation; ate dead-' Talk.- on the terms of enforcing 
locked, and the chance that the ' a narmistic agreement, to previ ril 
pr - -r : ■ freed l> = h-.»’ ■ | cheating, remained static. The
ma- hi. . laily more fi.i.- - | .Allie. refused to resume discu.-

liut Gen. Juii.e A. \an Fleet dor. on an exenange of p'l.-oner- 
or. red all n .jor 'a ff ~ctior- 0'  ; Ly lh» United Nations command 
hi; Mh -Army to ■•oncer.U;.te oil and the Communists until the 
pl&i - to receive, care fur and ; ‘'pitifully small” list furnished by 
transport to Japan by plane tiie the Keu is .studied and analysed

Retorting to the "p iliftlly  
■mil'' charge the t’h'iie-■ Coin- 

n. .n:.-t Peiping Radio said Thui- 
da> night that the lists “ f United 
Staler war prisoner? "utterly dis
prove’ American "propaganda’ 
tha' lhou.;ands of prisoner; were 
laughtered. The list actually 
pr ..i-  the rcver.se.” I'oipir.g said 
•'The Ameileans h-ve l«cn rig- 

g "i; phony fmu-ea i f  tiiose miss
ing in action by the simple device 
of leaving onrpse? on tlie battle
field and li-.llng the. a.? m rsing,’ 
Peiping cor.trii i( I "The .Ameri- 
■ in- hoped t g 't away with tlin 
terrif.i jiropa/.n la svi. p It iTop- 
;>ed.'

U'.dcr \ an Fleet's order, all 
U.N pri'intr.? will be identified 
first on theii eccption in if.o A l
lied line? ana then will be given 
a preliminary medical exgmina- 
tion and new clothing. Theie will 
b.' no queationing of tnem.

Then the A.ticrican, and pio- 
baiily all the other non-Korean 
prisoners, will be flown to Japan 
at dm.' TTic fieed South Kori'an 
pii,.oner? will )>e turned over to 
th; ir medical officeis.

In 7'hursday’s truce discus-ion? 
h( re, the only progress trade wa.- 
turn over to staff officers, for tne 
mo:., -nt, negotiations on terms of 
enforcing an armistic agieement 

The ,.taff officers of both side- 
will report to the chief truce ne
gotiators on any progreu they 
make. They will try to draw up a 
set of principles satisfactory both 
to the V. N. command and thr 
‘ ommunisU.

('ol. Don O. Darrow and Com- 
muni.-t Cot. Chang Chung San 
-tarted to work 'Thursday. They 
will meet again Friday morning 
and report this afternoon.

Allied Troops 
Win One Battle; 
Lose One Spot
g.;h ARMY HEADQUARTERS, 

Korea, Dec. 20 (U P )— Allied 
infantrymen beat back a battal
ion-sized Chinese Comm unist at
tack in west-central Korea Wed
nesday and killed an estimated 
300 Reds, the 8th Army announ
ced today.

The Communist attack, preced
ed by artillery, jumped off north 
west of the former "Iron Trian
gle” bastion of Chorwon Tuesday 
night and continued 1.3 hours un
til the following morning. By the 
time the Reds broke off contact, 
the 8th Army said, their rank.? 
were depleted to platoon streng
th.

The Reds were more successful 
with a company-sized Assault lat
ter against an advanced Allied 
hill position east of the Pukhan 
River on the central front. An 
8th Army communique said the 
Allies gave up the position early 
Thursday after a three hour and 
10 minute battle .

The only other significant act
ion reported in the communique 
covering fighting te noon Thurs
day was an hour-long enga-]:*- 
ment Involving a U. N. patrol an 
the western front.

A Con munist unit of undeter
mined strength forced the Allied 
patrol to withdraw in the action 
northwest of Yonchon on 
west-central front.

a'r-, end iluring recent years 
hii, ac'.vd a.- he.id of the Peanut 
Grower.-. .A.--" .alioi:.

In ronvcrsat.on with tin- writer, 
\Ir. I'a il -a.d that while hi hate.- 
to leave Go. man and Ea-lland 

:nl>, he feel; he can better 
hin -elf by : aking the change.

Eastland Teams 
Take 2 Games 
From De Leon
Ka-tlund tean- took two re. 

turn games from DeLeon Wed
nesday evening at DeI,eon.

The boys ■won with a -core of 
34 to 22. Maine.- \va- high point- 
man with 10 pointf. He wa.- trail 
ed by Williamion and Henson with 
8 points each, Stephens 1. George 
Harris 3, Stanley Harris 2, and 
Herring 1. Jesaop and CoUin.- 
also saw action in the game,

Tha girls beat DeLeon in a i 
very hotly contested gams, with 
a score of 26 to 26 in fsvor of i

and

Selective Service Local board,
Eastland, Texas will be closed on 
Monday and Tuesday, December 
24th and 25th and will be open on 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of same week. Will be _
closed on Monday, December 31st ■ E„Uand. Whited MeFatter 
and Tuesday, January 1st and w-lR ] Stuard played good games at 
bs open Wednesday, Thursday, j guard. Langllti, forward, made 
Friday, and Saturday of samejjs poinu, Robinson 10, Tanker- 

Week. The usual working days for I sley 4, and Thompson 1 . Beck 
the office are Monday through j and Lindsey also played part of 
Friday. the game.

Tax Probers Hope To Remove 
Mystery From Grunewald Today

By Rex Chaney |phant, resigned chief counsel of
United Press S.aff Corre-pondent Internal Revenue Bureau.

W.ASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (L T ) Grunewald describes himself— 
—House tax investigators hoped  ̂or did last year during the Sen- 
to rip the shroud of mystery to- ate's wire tapping investigation 
day from Henry W. Grunewald, — a* a public relations counselor 
an apparently wealthy and influ- and investigator, 
ential man with many acquain- , The round-faced, heavy-sc'., 
tanccs in high government eir- balding man known a? "The Dut- 
cIpa, rhman", ha.- had his name linked

Members of the House Wa.vs with many prominent persons, in- 
and Mean Bubcomrr.ittec invest! eluding:
gating tax scandals wanted to Sens. Styles Bridge.? (H-N.M.) 
ask Grunewald what he knows a- and Owen Brew?ter (R-Me.); 
bout the purported $500,000 tax John L. Lewi;, president of the 
shakedown attempt on Abraham , United Mine Workers boss; Wil- 
Teitelbaum, Chicago attorney who ! Ham L .Hutcheson, retirin ; presi- 
once represened scarface Al Ca-i dent of the AFL Carpenters; 
pone. Geortre J. Shoeneman, former In-

The investigators were not op-|temal Revenue commissioner, and 
timlstlc about their chances o f ! many other Bureau officials in- 
geltinr much information from eloding Olifhant: former Sccre- 
Grunewald, whom they subpen- <ary of War Harry M. Woodring, 
aed to appear at a closed-door' who one hared a su.-.e in the 
session (at 2 p.m. EST). .Washington Hotel here with

Grunewald refused to Ulk Grunewald, and Samuel F. Pryor, 
when subcommittee members visit- »n official of Pan-.AmericBn .Air
ed him last week at Georgetown ways.
ho.?pital, where he w-as under' Oliphant said Grunewald once 
treatment for a stomach disorder. | told him he was seeking informa- 

Grunewald's .name was linked j tion on a delinquent taxpayer in 
to the TeiUlbaun. case by two behalf of Bridges. Brewster's see- 
former government officials— T. retary te-tifled during the wire 
lamar Caudle, fired by President, Upping inveetigalion tha; Grune- 

the I Truman as the government’s chief wald was a frequent viritor in 
tax prosecutor, and Charles Oli-1 Brew tier’s office.

WO.MEN AND WORDS
Prof, von Frisch of the Univer

sity of Munich has written a 
book on bees, in which he elabor
ates on the sign language used by 
these busy and well fortified little 
beings.

Lbe profetso says the bees an  
able to communicate ideas by a 
. yslem of body movements. Fox 
example  ̂ the scout bee leporta to 
his fellow workers the distance, 
direction, location and the kind of 
flowers that have nectar, by going 
through a dance, moving forward, 
backward and doing a hulahula.

W ith all the word- used today 
to convey confusion of thought, 
what a pity we havent learned 
more from the bees.

Take, for instance, this quota
tion from a British instruction on 
the storage of torpedo warheads: 
“ It is necessary for teclinical rea- 
-ons that these warheads should 
be stored with the top at the bot
tom, for storage purposaa, it will 
be seen that the bottom of each 
head has been labeled with tha 
word top.”

In oui own country, where wa 
are more careless with English, 
Richard C. Reigcr, teacher o f 
speech and debate at Rutgers Un- 
i?-ersity. New Bruniwrick, ?J. J. 
says that, though the average fa
ther uses a working vocabulary o f 
3400 words and the average mo
ther! uses 8000 words, women do 
most of the Ulking. What a tunw 
over!

RUa Tka "KOCKrT*
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O. U. Dick— Joe Dennia, Publiahart 

Publiabcd Daily Aftarsoona tLxeept Saturday) and Sunday
SU B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S

Oaa Week by Carriar in City ......................
One Month by Carrier in City ............ .....  .....

One Year by Mail in C o u nty___
One Year by Mail in State
Oaa Year by Mall Out of State

20
86

2.98
4.(0
7.(0

N O T IC E  TO  T H E  P U B L IC
Any orroneoua reflection upon the character, atanding or 
reputation of any pereon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear la the columna of thia newspaper erlll be glaiRy eor- 
reetad upon being brought to the attention of the publiabet.
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UaAed Preaa Aaeociatian, N E  A Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Sem co, Meyer Both Adrsrtising Sem cea. Texas Press 
Aaaa nation. Taxaa Daily Pre4s League. Southern Newspaper 
PnbHahere Aaaociatioa

Complete laundry serricaa 
at reasonable prices. Take 
it easy next washday . . . 
let ui do tile Work for you. 
.'’hone (0  for pick-up.

• Family Finithing • Shirt Pintihiag 

e Rough Dry • 3 Doy Sorrico

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
E>on Doyle Eastland Phone 60

Tg N ITH
A W  ^  -w RADIO GIFT  

WILL STILL BE G I V I N G I

1952new J95J ,  ~**citio 
Zenith B .j
Radio-Ph 

br. TI... .

W*w iM ilth  Tcbl*
Modlrt

Otsat iMch (firakrr
Paai0u8 DialSDesker deiign 
Zratrh Ottraarr* AM
Cob ra  M atic* R orord P later 

ati r«rord«. all tpeetlt be 
rweeo 10 aad r p m Besuti v.

Ji'-;'99.95

S'L’r " * "
•"d  lait.v ̂  '"•"«nce

With the 

P '*y  any '***'
‘ P ^  beti

«5 rD  'Oend

' "/p'm
'"••■see tk"* ^ "> r

Maw Zaaith ’ la#arwtvaiplia«Y'^
.Model H' ‘

O taar • «at«1 'w y .in < h  speaker D ial 
^paalWf Zeairh %uper ^eattriva F M  
aad L m f  Di«ran<e A M  Tctae C>M»rrol 
<-<MPplarr F M  A M  a n te a a a  tvaeem 
bofit Ja AC. D̂ . *̂ w|rl Val 
•tM RiaatK cabiaet. 0 «H y  j  7 ^ 7 ^

labia ladla. Madal HU I. 
Krvolunoaart new arotitneal <lcBicn aastires pnaaibla
fo»e in g radto an compact
Fmicm« Diwaaet
A M  0 Mm in w a te m a g a e f  An-•••■• /urn-
retina r.oncealad baadir in 
lw |  oF aet AC. DC In Sw.rl 
WaPnut or Fhony 
platric. Caly

l»«FY. French f.feen iig
Dawn (a m  $ m .m

Colorful 
dinstmaa Ornament

th#a« ^c»r«tiv« Sonta Clout artia- 
mantt thawn at kft Fra# in avr ttara..But hwrryl 
Cama la whila twRply latttl

jm  HORTON TIRE SERVICE

29.95

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  RECORDS

Real felgtate ITaiu fera. M arrtuger

SulU Filed, Court Judgments 
Orders, Etc.

IN.'-fRU.MKNTS FILED
The ^ollowinr in<>trunu-nu weic 

filed for record in the Coun;y 
Clerki, office lA.it ueek:

T. D. Allen to J T Begui, war
ranty died.

Curtii .Alfo d to Fedcial Lard 
Bank of Houiton, airreeiTient.

F. li. Adcock to W Cl. Wal
ker, nanan y deed.

William B Bledsoe to Fir.it 
Federal SAL Assn., deed of trust.

Bill Bledsoe to First National 
Bank, Cisco, deed of truil.

Lucy Brogdon to McElroy
Ranch Compan), oil and gas lea 
>e.

Fi-ank Bond to F'irat Fedei-al 
SAL .Assn., deed ol trust.

C. M Cleveland to Fitet Na
tional Bank, CiKo, cor. deed of 
trust.

.A. L. Cunningham to J. B-
Nance, roy. con ract.

Z. S. Cook to .A. L. Grue, war
ranty deed

K. IV Crawford to .MtKlioy
Ranch Company, oil and ga- It-a

Mgnment of nil and gas lea.ie.
1!. .M. Hi-riing to .1. T. Begg.-, 

warranty deed
O. W Hampton to William l’«. 

Bledsoe, warranty deed.
O. W Hamilton to Flint Fed

eral SAL .Assn., raiisfei of ven
dor's lien.

B. W Hall to W H. Hall, war- 
want\ deed.

Klmer Hughes to Kenneth K. 
Hughes, warranty deed.

J. B. Houghton, Jr. to Doyle 
Daniel, warranty deed.

0. L. Hooper to Frank Crowell 
■MML

0. L . Hopei to Secuiity Life A 
.Accident Co., deed of tiust.

Hickok Frod, A Dev. Co. t i 
Lone Star I'roducing Co., ga.s 
purchase contact.

C. K. Joyce to Hazel Butler, 
warraii'V deed.

Ida Joyce to Uay Green, re- 
lca.se of vendor's lien.

II. 1.. Jackson, Trustee to W. F. 
Reagan, TiiiiAer's deed.

R. L. Junes to McKlioy Ranch 
Company, oil and gas lease.

I.exu lyean Jobe to II. F'. Pi-t- 
tigiew, oil and gas lea.se.

Brownie H. King to Ranger 
Lumber A Supoly Company, M 
.ML.

Will G. Knox v. W. L. Holines- 
ley, abstract ol Judgment.

Eugene Lankford to I ’at James 
.MvGoUgh. warranty deed.

B. II. Ijisaiter to Charle.i S. 
.Sandler, warranty ileed.

Clyde K. Langford to .Alia 
.Maiiiard, warianty deed.

W. W. Linkeiihoger o Victor- 
ine C. Harbin, cc judgiront.

Lone Star Producing Co. to 
Consolidated Gasoline Company, 
lelease of gas sales contract.

■Mrs. Nora .Miihaley 10 Lonnie 
I„ Thomas, release of vendor’s 
lien.

Allierta .Miller to Ellie Hinzda, 
Murrantv deed .

W. H. Munn to \V, H. Mall, re
lease of vendor’s lien.

.Metropolitan Bldg. A Loan to 
Carrie 1.. Langston, relea.se of 
need of tru.st

James E. Meador to G. R. Sand- 
idge, deed of trust.

T. D. .Meachain *o Mr*. Juits G. 
Grigg', warianty deed.

Cecil .McCurdy to C. .M. Cleve
land, coi. warranty deed.

d. M. McCann to T. II. .McCann 
Jr., oil and gas lease.

McElroy Ranch Company to G. 
G. Crowoll, release of oil and gas 
lease.

(Continued On I’age 7)

Bertha Crane to McElroy 
Ranch Company, oil and gas lea-

Charles .A. Claik to The Tiavelers 
Insuiance Comiianv, deed of tru.si

T. G Collin.s to Frank Bond, 
w arranty dee<l,

T. G. Collins to First Federal 
SAL .Assn., transfer of vendor’s 
lien.

Elbert Paul Creech to Wilbert 
L. White, release of s'endor’s lien

Charles L. Cofer to D. \A Dis- 
erens, qui’ claim deed.

E. F’ Crawford to Roland T. 
Richardson, release of deed o’ 
tl’Û t.

M E Daniel to W .\. Stile.-, 
cor. asrignment.

W S. Duty to Mrs Ella Rei-i 
McCord, MD.

.s. A Davis, Jr. to Buster Deck
er, MLC.

S. .A. Davis, Jr. to Fiist Na 
ticnal Bank. Strawn, assignment.

S, A. Davis. Jr to .First .Na
tional Bank, Stiawn, deed of 
tru.s-.

ll.tniore Land A Cattle Coii.- 
pany to Daisy Dunson, farm lea-

Alvir Mellon Denni- to A-ti 
.Mainard, quit claim deeo.

K W Dolgener to McElroy 
Ranch Compani. oil and gas lea-

Pearl Downing to .Mv Elroy 
Ranch Company, oil and ga  ̂ leu
o.

M A Darden to McElroy 
Ranch Company, oil and ga.- lea-e.

Waliei T Duman to llenrj .'. 
Robinson, oil and gas lea-e.

Ixii.s A Dunn to W. U. < ai- 
rington, relea.se of vendor’s lien.

Harold Eckhart to West Texa- 
I lililic- Company, resig. and ap
pointment of Tr.

First Federal SAL -Assn., to 
Clyde R IJingfond. rtlea-e of 
deed of tru.it.

Cyrus Frost, Ji. to C N Hilton, 
a-.-ignmenl of oil and gas lea-e.

J. H Greer to Tommy Hen ii.g 
warranty deed.

L E (iriffin to J. I Evan-, a-

You may need it I One accident 
may coit you your driver’s li
cense, under the new Texas 
Motor Vehicle Safety Respon
sibility Law. If you can’t post 
cash or security up to $15,000 
you may lose your right to 
drive.

Automobile insurance is your 
best protection. It's proof of 
your financial responsibility— 
guards you from financial loss.’ 
Find out why it pays so many 
ways to insure with State Farm 
Mutual: Semi-annual pre
miums. Attractive dividends 
have been paid to Texas pol̂  
icyholders year after year 1'

Come ini Sm  bow 
easy it is to boy this 
beautiful now...

FRI6IDAIRE
^  Now’s Hie time to

frigidoire Master Model MO-SI

get rid of yoor old, 
won-ooty too-smol 
refrigeratorl

•  Mors than 8 cu. f t . capacity
•  15.7 tq . ft. shelf area
•  Full-w idth Freexer Chest
•  Full-w idth Chill Draw er
•  Two big porcelain Hydraters
•  Quickube Ice Trays
•  Ruslpreef aluminum Shelves
•  Lifetime Porcelain Interior
•  Powered by M eter-M iser

15%  d o w n
Out Tiime-i" a"®**® 

.TO, Oe a# 10« 
the OoOT fai"’®"*

Don't «mit onother day to cesh ki on the new * 
credit regulaliont —only ISV dewm and up tm 
78 weeks to pay — and be sure yew bay frigid- 
oire, America's No. 1 Safrigerator. Wa'H give 
you top allowance (or yoer eld refrigerator 
while It's in good running cenditien—and wn’H 
be glad to prove how much you'll enjoy tho 
estro roc liness, estro protection and extra 
quality found only in Frigidairo.

R. C . Balderree
Phone 753-J 

Eastland, Texas

$M all tilt new Frigidoirt RtfrigurotAftm.
Thurt's a siit, stylt and pritt just righl for you!

LAMB MOTOR CO.
State Farm Mutual • 

Automobile Insurance C o m p a ^ '
305 E. Main EASTLAND PhoM 44

Naw Zanitb "Cla«b tarfia.** Modal 
Ao fdaa/ g ift H e r r  ii rha rsdio 

t>f a hundred uuat rurm on ck o# 
almoAr m v  ««iall appf.an<p Mgvr 
maanet* AnteniM boili in Prr(i««r>n 
^ . I f  alaerne clock 'w ir l Walaut 

or Ivory pfaatM AC■ 39.95
French Csraan Dawa fxrat or 

Impire Yallo* $bO.M

Souths f*tern I.aboralorirs report*, 
in a nolarized stalfment;

“03R IMF.1RTIAL TASTE TESTS 
P?0VE MAStYÛ D CLUB CCFFEE
TASTES BETTER..YET ACTU&LLl 
COSTS LEiS PER C'JP!” VI/ d(\jsMj wilijp' (irii/i^

l. ahiiiator”  teMs •how Marylami Club 
viiat* approxHtin’ elv a half cent jX-i 
v'-ip L'JS than ary of tho four other 
wiij.-ly a-lvcrtisou high-giado hranils 
tested . . Iievause it’s so rich that it
m. akes almost 25*'< more cups of cof
fee pei pound.

fikfff bfif

Mnryinod Ciah 40 S 1 43 $
Widaly Advtfiftad l«nnd A 3* S ^ 34 7

Mor^no  ̂ Clwk —
■ 54 s 1 ^ 43 1

W.daly Advartiiad IfOnd • as s ’ 37 4
Mneylnod Cluto S3 4 43 a
MFidaly Advartitnd I'nod C 47 a 34 7

Mnrytnnd Cfwb 40 0 i t  a >
Wi#aly Advarti*#^ •rnpd 0 40 0 j 47 4

Maryland Club Coffee . . .  a private blend of 
the world's richest coffee . . .  costs so little more, 

that anyone who drinks coffee can afford it! 
Maryland Club Coffee's deep full-bodied 

richness gives you a flavor 
bonus in every cup, an economy bonus 

in every pound.
Ask your grocer for 
Maryland Club.
You may as

r>..

1

Cast Main Phone 258 Eastiand

.N’ lrrx All coffees tested, except Maryland 
Club were brewed at usual full- 
strength.* Maryland Club was 
teoted using 22..T1# lr$$ coffee per 
cup.

*Aa rar^m a n d a d  kF Ilka F tp  Amarirnn CpfTaa
■ tAfaatk

well enjoy the 
best!

Cojf/cc

fo r  only 2c lo  3c i w c . . .  tfce ceffee yw'i driak 
i f  y ou Dwnrd all the c tffcc  ii the w »r id !
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNUAT

■ ________________________________________________ TO.
Sa Rar wmrd fb.1 Say. S. RW w»rS • v r j  Say thaiaaftOT. 
Ca.k M « t  kwaaftar accaaipaay all CUaiiflaS aSva.tl.laR.

PHONE M l

SALE
)R S A ^ :  

rail..way. l>tS and ..lattress. Phone 
SI4-R.

FOR SALE: L. S. VounR'. home 
at SOD Soutll Baenett. See Bill 
Walter., for Information.

FOR S/LE: Gord fi room hou.e 
in Carbon, 2 lota, well, soft water 
with elMtiic pump, 2 block of 
Mhool, * T block, from town, 
$3000. Soe Mac Speer, Carbon.

FOR SALE: Pecan trees, fruit 
trees, evergrean. and flowerinie 
shrubs. Sand for our price list 
or come to nursery on highway, 
5 miles west of DeLeon. Wo
mack's Kurstr>', DeLeon, Texas.

FOR SALE: Reposac.sed Old., 4fi 
2-door, baega^, financed 5!>9 W. 
Ce^aaaerc^ Apt. 4.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOlfUMElfTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

LodUs Medal

SBBERIING
Roodkiig
Biaoes

Reet*S. r«lalereaS aa» 
Baudioa. Deluxe equipped 
with sircamlleed tank, 
torpedo style keudllqhl, 
carrier, kM  etaad, tall 
leaqitli ckalB qund. (aerai

Jim Horton Tire 
Service

Bast Main Eastland

FOR RENT

BLEVINS
MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

FOR RENT; Downtown, upstairs, 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR REINT: KOCR large room 
unfumiahed apartment, garage. 
Telephone 466.

FOR RENT: Reasonably priced 
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Close to towif 
and schools. Phone 684-W.

’’OR KENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Val
ley.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
garage apartment and garage. 
M7 S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment 
with bath. $30 month, bills paid. 
310 E. Main.

FOR RENT: Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-/.

FOR RENT: Furnished cottage, 
hills paid. $9 week. 207 South 
Walnut.

FOR RENT: Four room furnished 
or unfurnished house. 106 E. Val
ley.

FOR RENT: Four rooms a n d  
bath, uafumirhed. 604 W. Com
merce. Phone 394-M.

FOR KENT: 3 large unfurnished 
rooms, private bath. Garage, on 
navement, phone 320. 700 South 
Seaman.  ̂ f

HQnti
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 48. Strictly confidential.

FOUND
FOUND: Tke best place la town 
to have that new mattreea made 
1207 W. PIvniDer. phoae >11.

• WANTED
WANTED: Hoonni work. Staf
ford Boeflag Co. T o r  Bettei 
toofe". Boa i2>7, CMeo, Phea. 
461.
WANTED: Position as baby sit
ter. Phone 782.

W.4NTED: Children to keep in 
my home. Phone 413-W. Mrs. A. 
L. Seay.

Real Estate
And Rentals 

MRS. J. C  ALLISO N  
Pkoae 347 -  »SO W . Commi

FARMS . RANCHES 
PwHncoet A  JofannoM 

BEAL ESTATB 

J m  F rop itt

SECOND HAND  

B A R G A I N S
W e Boy, Sell nod Trade

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W . Comm«rcM

If n<lcd llic council party.

*%nt Minute" Gift Suggeetton... 
^'America’s Favorlta" Fruit Cakal

“ Problem” people on your gift list? 
Give a Jane Parker Fruit Cake . . .  
it’s the kind of gift everyone likes 
to get, because it's /a risk and 
/dive, yet it costs so littlel

Jane Parker Fniit Cake Is ot'sr *i 
/rutte and n0t . i . . .  the rich, moist 
cake Is studded with glac4ed cher
ries, goldqn pinespple, tangy 
citron, juicy raisins and buttery 
pecans. . .  ih-m-m, it’s delieiout/

Jane Parker Fruit Cake is a tasty 
gift and in attroetirv one, too, in 
iU shimmering red and gold box I 
Buy yours at A aP . . .  today!

3-lb.
Cake 079

AT YOUR AaP.

DECEMBER CALENDAR
The following items have been turned in for the Decem

ber Calendar.
If you know of any item of interest please call 601, 223 or 

224-R that it may be listed.
Dec. 20—Thursday Club Christmas Dinner 7:30 p.m. 

Band members and exes Christmas Party 
Gleaner’s Class, First Baptist Church, 12-o’clock 
noon, Christmas dinner, roof garden Connellec 
Hotel.
Gleaners Class First Baptist church. Christmas 
dinner at Connellec Hotel, roof garden at 12 noon 

Dec. 21—Auxiliary Christmas Party, American Legion Hall 
Dec. 22—Music Study Club Bake Sale.

Sub-Deb's Dance Connellec Roof Garden

NEWS FROM
CHEANEY
Mre. Bill Tuckvr

I  .* aV

Karl and Boyd Taaaev
Poet No. 4136 
V ETE R A NS  

OF
FOREIGN  

W ARS
Meat. 2ed end 

4th Tburedey 
8:00 P.M.

Ovartane Vetarene Walcanw

N O T I C E
X hov* moved to Stepbenville, but trill be In East- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
whose I bore my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms. Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. FRICE

THE AMERICAN LEGION
D U L  I N 

D A N I E L

POST 70 

EASTLAND

Urges Every Patrio+ic Citizen
TO PAY THEIR

POLL TAX

There ie one person in t|,u 
county, the Moffon Valley Corre.s- 
pendent  ̂ who will agree with me 
on one thing. That is, it wa.'-ti”. 
fa»r.ioa McCorkle (editor of Ea-t- 
land Telegram) to cal all that 
ham at the reient Tin.cs and Tele, 
gram banquet and kt-ep bragging 
about it. I ’ll bet there wa.s enough 
food for the country columnisi.-, 
if they had known about it. We’d 
even gues. .Mac i< not the only 
one who could cat hum and th.- 
trimmings.

But then who are wc to grum
ble, when wc had a perfectly nice 
buiu(u-'t of our own to ritton-i, 
•then the Tounty Home Demons

tration Council held ita annual 
dinner and Christma.s j :'ograni. 
I ecember 12 at the Method! .t 
church and we didn’t care tel! 
McCorklc until that afternoon af
ter it wa-s over.

I It. I*. Hurl, .son of Mr«. F!ul.i 
Halt ,if ill th< Si. Jof.-ph Hospi-

Mr.-. Ben Freeman of Choaney ‘ f  "
Club could not Bttc-nd b.rnu.se o ' “C id'nt at .'Miydo u. which hi, 
an i.vpending throat operation of 'ar "  ‘ 'len.oli-h. .1 a:id he and 
he mothcr-in-law, Mir. J, i|. two M --nge. we-.• m, icd. 
hie.-iiiun for Thursday morn;n:t p face was seriously hurt
and con,.iderrd somewh.ot serious, broken, while one
Fuilhc-r detail.- were not avnil- jbe oa sengcrs uffered broken

.rib.-. The oihei suffered -hock.

.Men of the congii-gation ^itb-jand appearance 
ered Tuesday at 1 le Chiaintv 
Cliurcii of (,'hrist to j ive the build
ing an euteide paiir' ing of white, 
whieh Will ad much to  it- neatness

C A L L  601 FOR TCLE(UUUM  
CLASSIFIEDS ak

Miss -\lir? Fonville nnd Mr*, 
liiil Tucker of .Salem HD Club at-

Tovr Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Btock

I F R E E
For Immediate 

Service
RHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

BRIDGE PARTY?
Sf'tvt' vonr giii'sts

CROlf^
'  • COLA @

fffsr BY TAsri re ST
CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

To Drive SAFELY!

. . .  you have to see CLEARLYI

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, lot uf roploco It, now. 
Export workmanship and quick 
servico. Wo’ll givo you a Sr*t- 
quolity job with

L’O 'F  SAFETY PLATE GLASS  
Scott's Paint and Body Works

.Mclva I..OVC made a short call 
ir the John Tucker home la*<- 
Satunlay evening.

I! D ha 1 een employed at Sny- 
«-er for .-eve: il month-*. His bro- 
Ihi-r, Glenn_ -*ent to ?r yder t ' 
look into the areidrnt.

G. Stanley DeVuM_ who regulai- 
ly preaches at Alrmeda, together 
with h;s wife and daughte-.., wer-' 
dinner guest.-? in the Herman. Ner- J 
;. r home Sunday.

Mrs. EIcctra Hattox attejided 
the funeral services of Billy Com- 
well at New Hope, Friday. I

Mr . Eleetra Hattox areompani- 
ed .Mr, and Mrs. Jeel; Kogerx to 
Stephens ille on u bu->ir.'." trip re
cently.

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W. M l strvat 

C ISC O , TEXAS

Whit ihouJc* have been new; 
laTt week wa.i the passinir ww3y of 
Mrs. Cladyn Proctor of Brecken- 
ridjre, from a rt: oke. She !iveil 
only a few day.<. She was the. sis- 
;t>r of Mrs. Lois Mcltor and In  
Wilson of this community. Mr 
ond Mr?i. Proctor lived here a 
good many years a^o.

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A  p«falar annaBl moalinf of ; 
tba stockholdars of tha Eastland ! 
National Bank* Eastlaad. Taxas. 
will ba held in tke Benkinf rooms : 
of said bank, between tha hours 
of I end 3 p.m. on tko 8th day of 
January, 1952 being the second 
Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpoie of electing directors and 
the trentacting of such other bu ti-, 
ness as may properly come before 
the stockholders meeting.

Guy Parker 
Vice-President

BUY A 
CASE

t o d a y .'

LET TIRE TROUBLE

SPOn YOUB 

HOLIDAY TBIP

Repla<» Your Worn 

Tires With New 

Seiberlings

BUY NOW PAY NEXT YEAB
Jim Horton Tire Service

East Main Phone 258 $
t  6

Eofttond

109 9. Malberry Ptaon* 977

AITHORIZED ACENCT FOR WAfCHES

It's Later Than Yon Think...
DO YOUR XMAS 
SHOPPING NOW.

Buy Jewelry
the present with the happiest 

future
LATE SHIPMENTS OF 
BEAUTIFUL JEW ELRY  

^  JUST RECEIVED.

Open
Evenings

UNTIL CHBISTMAS
We Gift Wrap Free.

Presents For The Whole 

Family.

If It's Ir^Town, Wilkins 
■t>rr Has It.

Wilkin’s Jewelry
East Side Of Square

• A a . .
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TELEI’HONE NEWS TO «01

Music Study Club, Guests Enjoy 
Old Fashioned Christmas Supper; 
Fellowship In Perkin's Home
Members of the Music Study 

dab ana uicir nusDanda gather
ed Wednaaday evening at the Wo
man's dab for an old fashioned 
Christraai supper, followed by an 
evening spent at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph M Perkins, where 
films of religious art and scenes 
from Colorado and Old Mexico 
were shown.

flanked by tall red Swedish can- 
dleabra holding her candles.

The Btaal was served buffet 
style from a table laid with a red 
and white checked doth, decora
ted with a miniature scene, of a 
• leigh trgveling through the snow

T%t Abilene 
Renorter

The group gathered in a circle 
around the table and sang "Sil
ent Night” , followed by the invo
cation by Allen D. tVibney.

Gue.vtj yere seated in groups 
of four at game taWes, which 
were laid with white linen and 
centered with lighted candles. Par
tners were found by matching 
Christmas cards.

Vnique wheat baskets were us
ed for serving the hot rolle.

Hostesses were Mmse. Joseph 
! .M. Perkins, T. E. Richardson, A. 
H. Johnson, Grady Pipkin, P. L. 
Crossley and A .D. Dahney.

Announcement was made of the 
bake sale the dub la sponsoring 
Saturday, Dec. 22, at which time 
a Christmas cheer basket will be 
prepared.

Present were Mrrs. and Mes-

-VC K r * K v V f v - , - v -

Program For Fideles' Matrons

' r\(i\ a n d  ' ’avlov. Mmes.
V.l, ab.

. . i'\ .i K. . A. sM.

o<i

Mrs. W G Womack :cad Ma- 
|ble Murphy's "Joy Como h in The 
Morning" at the Christmas paiiy 

I of the Fideles Matron's Class hel d 
Monday evening in th- fellow
ship ropm of the First Haptist 
church.

f.oM the beautiD'lly decorated 
Cliiis mas tree.

rere Mmes. B. W. 
on. aan.vS Ward, I*. J.

e« n, K '-  Been, W. W. Carney, d OiUs- i
■' ■■ . Li4ii.Uit, und II. P. Pente- £ , «?r’ I
cost. ’  '

101 c  i t

Mrs. R. L. Young gave the de
votional, whion was followed by 
the traditional exchange of gifts

I lo.stess' 
t'e ,

1 nmbeft and Jess Sicbert, all of 
whom assisted in the serving of 
refreshments.

• • x|r-
e

Others present were Mmes. H. 
K. Hodges, Grace Bray, Misses Ida

BEWARE BEAUTIFUL SPIES!—This sign, outside a Repun^ 
of Korea army command tent shows a ROK soldier boing pumped 
of military secrets by a woman apy. Surrounding them are symbolic 
eyes, mouths and ears. The Korean text warns ROK soldiers 

against spits.

dames W. E. Brashier, A. D. Dab
ney, H. M. Hart, D. L. Kinnaird, 
Don tv Parker, Joseph M. Per
kins, Grady Pipkin, T. E. Rich
ardson, Mmes. M. A. Treadwell, 
C. M Ratheal, D. L. Houle. L 
E. Corbell, R. N. Grisham, Misses 
Lou .Ann Corbell and Marjorie 
VanHoo.<e and A. H. John.son.

N O TICE!
WE WILL BE CLOSED

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
December 24 and 25

Modern Dry 
Cleaners

Wrights 
Dry Cleaners

Harkriders 
Dry Cleaners

Chairman Reminds 
Members of Club's 
Welfare Basket

Mrs. Fred Davenport, chairman 
of the Welfare basket, asked that 
membeia of the Thursday after
noon Club be reminded to bring 
an article of food for the basket 
at the 7 p.m. Christmas dinner. 
Thursday evening at the Woman's 
Club.

Members will also exchange 
Christmas Gifts from the tree 
following the program, which will 
be presented by James Horton 
and Mrs. Jack Muiihead.

Hoste.'ses are Mmes. James 
Horton, Milbum S. Long, Hubert 
Jones, Pearson Grimes, C. W. 
Hoffmann, Frank Crowell, and J. 
Morris Bailey.

Henry De Los Santos, who has 
!>een in Ranger General hospital 
for the past 30 days suffering 
with a hand injury has returned 
to his home on Noith Grean St.

Why Not A Practical Gift For

CHRISTMAS
GIVE A GENERAL ELECTRIC...

Refrigerator 
Electric Range 
Dish Washer 
Washing Machine 
Automatic Blanket 
Console Radio 
Clock Radio 
G. E. Mixers 
Dormeyer Mixers

Vacuum Cleaner 
Coffee Makers 
Wattle Iron 
Toasters 
Fri-Wells ‘ 
Clocks
Sandwich Grills 
G. E. Irons

• Hamilton Beach Mixers 
• Arvin Chrome Dinette Sets

ALL CHRISTMAS TOYS 
RIG REDUCTION-RARGAIN PRICES

LUCAS ’S
304 E. Main APPLIANCE STORE Pbone 666

SAVE
on 1 ^  Gifts

at Mode 0 ’ Day!

^  FLOWERS
FOR CHRISTMAS

Who should know better 

than Santa that flowari 

make tht parfact gift! Never 

have our Chrlatmai itoeki 

been so lovely. But be sure 

to make your selection early!

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS:
Poinaeltioa, in lovoly gift wrap .......

Chriatmaa Bouquata, mixad flowara 

Holiday Ceraagoa. fragrant gardaniaa

2.00 up
3.00 up 
1.50 up

WITTRUP'S FLOWERS & GIFTS
200 South Seaman Phone 140

Mode 0' Day :/ 
Dresses V<.\
. . .  in wonderful Rayon 
Nailhead Taffeta!

Crisp, sparkling Nailhead Taffeta, 
uaually found in more expcniivc 

dresses — now is featured in
this lovely Mode O' Day holiday 

style — at only It has a
sweeping full skirt and wide 

pointed collar, in Jewel colors so 
perfect for gifts. Sites 9 to 15.

mOD€ b' DRV
MRS. J. U. JOHNSON. Owner 

East Side of Square Eastland

S U R P R I S E
P R E - C H R I S T M A S S A L E

We are helping you play Santa Clause with reductions on ladies
Ready To Wear Now.

SUITS and COATS
As Much As

/, Off Regular
Price

DRESSES
Special 5.00 - 7.95

Groups At

Others Reduced

SPECIAL GROUP SPECIAL GROUP
HOSE Crepe and Satin Lingerie

Slips, Gowns, Pajamas1.00✓ V a  O f f

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF
• Nylon Tricot Gowns
• Pajamas — Slips
• Panties

By Vanity Fair. Luxite, and Otheri

Altman's
"SMART WOMEN'S WEAR' 

Eastland • Cisco - Abilene

99 ]
give something for the

.r. . ----- ----  . - a -

WILLY. WILLYS FURNITURE MART
EASTLAND PHONE 585 TEXAS

I u
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FROM THE STORE OF GOOD EAT
We Give

GREEN
STAMPS

t'.t' ■«; i 'n  < fc

r 5̂.Jr' ‘ I

V I '

THIS AD EFFECTICE FRIDAY & SATURDAY
r—

‘  ^  "

IMPERIAL
Ks. ' - ̂

m PF

IMPERIALSugar 10z"o9C
UBBY  ^  mm)Pumpkin "°”:IO C
NONE SUCH

Mince Meat
DIAMOND -  -  * J M  ^p lW aln u ts.. '^410

I , '  i | r  - ' ^ j

j  L - j  1

Dressed and Drawn 
BROAD BREAST 

BABY BEEF

■A .W

%

• ■ S,'j-c

HALF or WHOLE

Hams
-

o c e a n  s p r a y  c r a n b e r r y

Sauce
HUNT'S FRUIT

No. 300 
.... Con 1 9 c

ARMOUR'S

Sausage Lb. Roll U5c

lI '  * '/V

■' ' f e

FRESH DRESSED

H e n s Lb.

PASCAL %
Celery stalk

FLORIDA

COCKTAIL No. 21/2
........................  Can

EATMORE FRESH

Oranges Lbs.

Cranberries 4  V

'Q c ,

r - .

y'
r*.®

■ E l '
SUNSHINE COLLINS STREET BAKERY

CO O K IES Fruit Cake Lb. «t.o.

HUNT !  HALVIS 0 (  SLICID

PEACHES ____
LItlY KICID 0 «  MUSHID

PINEAPPLE „
M A S T IN U L t

APPLE CIDER
WILCH

GRAPE JUICE
UNMiWOOO'S

DEVILED HAM
aneirs

BABY CEREAL
ftiRin s

BABY MEATS

N«. a* B c .  29c GREEN BEANS 
- MEXICORN ^

APRIL SHOWIR

,  P E A S ----------
.  CRACKERS „

K i  Com 19c
u o. c. 20c 55 ir

N«. 303 Cm

•AMA STRAWlIRRY

PRESERVES

. • Ot. Pbf.

PUREX 
I ’ c TREND

c«21c

13 Ob. Tan»AI#r a i c

_ _ o.«, 18c 
2 41c

.1 . . . . . V >  Y
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• NEWS FROM

Walti'v H. flilhort :in.l Klbeit ius'.il 
Hiohmil.^on wt o  hualiriit ni-ar 
Stittvui Saturday,

.1. 1.. Rhyme ha- rotu v.cH hemi- 
I after vi^itln!; h'- -on, Ja’.e Rhyive 

The W M.T. ladies met Monday jand family, of S.in Antonio.
afternoon at the Hai>li >l ehuich. I _______
The proeram vnas opened «ith  a] Knott, Mr. and Mr=.
aonit led hy Mm. O. W . Thomas j j-„,„ .s, harrhn;.; ,,'f Koii Worth,

•'kiiui in the honu
in

\v(th Mrs. Rufua ui th»‘
piano. Those present wive .Mine- ^

Thomas. S. W. .McAfJo. IV _____
1} Samllin. Hob Ha>un(E-. t> l - , .j Ho'loaay of Arlingto.i
■toAlan, Frank Stubblefir'd, \S ado 
Clark end Rufus Reen.

JockeY Nears 
300 Winners

Mr. rnd Mi . .Toe Parton and 
-on- of .\rkan-.i-. ;ue ho « \l.it- 
iiir uith Mr .ind Mr<. Hob Ha.«t- 
ni.'i', and frie idi „n I relatives.

Mr. and Idm. O. Stone attend-

N
0F
M

dab 
ed \ 
man 
Chri 
ever, 
and 
film 
fron 
were

T
Myli
and
tad
ilalfl

"l

tid ovT  the «.ekeiid with hi-|''> ■" ;>"<f ‘
-.-ti., Mr.'. Ma’om ll..yi-« and'
family

iumiay goes' In the homo of | M and Mrs. down: ' Gilbert 
and M ■s. M V CTostey wrr ju t Ti:r-da\ for Son Ui-'..o, Cal '' 

Mr and Mrs. Claude lllaeklos ' j  where they w.li yi-it their daugli- 
of Kanger, and Mr. and Mio. jter. Mr«. Chr ’ me Powers.
.V Harlow of F.ailland. j Par. .MeCa.n. w fe and daughte.'

pf .Sioiere. were dinner guests of 
M t'. Mamie Redw ne.WANTED:

Rooflng work and asbes
tos sidtog. FYee estimates. 

Phone 733

EasNand Roofing
Cbmpanr

.Mr. and .Mr-. I.. T. Reese of 
F.:-tl;='d vi-ited .'siind.-.j with M . 
and Mis. Nathan I’owyil. I

. . 1 CORAI, GAHIKS. Fla., Dec.
20 tC l’ i I harlie Purr can be
come the .seventh wonder of tho 
jockey worlii today.

The 17-ytar-o,d, furry cheek
ed jockey from .\rkan,-a.s City, 
Kan., hopes to bag his SOC.h 
winner of the year at Tropical 
I ’ark and thu.« join .six other rid
ers who reache i that i. ark in 
one .season.

Burr rode hi.s 21o.*th winner ye.s- 
terda.v. He’ll have seven eham-e- 
to reach that charmed ‘'.lOO” cir
cle today. He is scheduled to ride 
Solid Trick in the first race, Sun- 
nycrest Gal in the third Blessus- 
gaU in the fourth. Peace Mi-sion 
in the fifth. Heaven Sent in the 
sixth, Bright-S’-Proui in the sev-1 

Sunday g-ucsts inthe home r f  enth and Grand Egyptian in the

M l -  Glad}- Pond spent Sur 
da\ with h.r Uaiighter. Mrs.  B II 
Ni\ and faiiiih o! X ra}

.Mrs. W. S. M.ixwell visited in 
the hemts of Mr-. Ru:h Bennett 
; nd Mr-. F inliie I!. Flowers, in 
Easi;..i'.d la.-l Wi Jnesday.

not the horses he was assi rned. 
With the exception of Solid Trick 
ill the opener, all of his mounU 
are longsho'.s.

Should Charlie fail today ,he’ll 
have plenty of time to bag that 
.lOdth winner. There are nine 
more racing days remaining on 
the IHol calendar.

Mr. and Mm. Hurtsel Fawcett 
of San Antonio, arc spenaii g 
Chvistmaa holidays with her pa- 
i-en.s, .Mr. and .Mra. llontiie Poc.

CARD OF THANKS

Henry Ds I-o.s Santos and his 
family wishes to thank all of theii 
friends who visited him while in 
the RjHiger General Hospital or 
showed other kindnesse.s durin" 
his illne.ss.

The De Los Santos family

Mr .and Mrs. C. B. Harris of Mr. and Mr,-. K - Butler were their 
Fastland, visited with Mr. and j uauphter, Mrs. , ^
M;e. J. F. Haves Sundiy. Dennis, and brother, J. F. l.illy

__ ___  and wife of Gorman. Mis. Butle '
Joe Colin; has been u.sch.Tged ; he heen quite 'H this week, I'Ut |

eight.
The odds favored Charlie, if

MRS. M. r .  HERlUlfO

Real Estate and 
Rentals

lOOZ S. Seeeea PbMM 7S6-W

S P E C I A L S .
For Christmas Shoppers, The Life Time 

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Singer Sewing Madunes
222.50

Desk Models A t Low At ... 

Teble Coniolot At Low At
<15230

............................. ..

p , M A  L .  »  M . 5 0  t o . 1 4 9 . 5 0Portable At Low A t ........ . ^

Cabtn.ti availabU in blonil., walnut, mahegnny nnd mnpU 
f inithat.

Singnr 92 Vacuum CInan.rs as low at ...........

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE
SINGER SEWING

West Side of Square Eastland Phone 863

fro m the L* S- Force, and 
at ho:ne with ĥ - family in Ea*

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE 
Something Useful

Givo riatlic Boat cohort. Tailor 

mad* to fit your car ia boauti* 

ful colors. Special for tho Holi

day »oaton.

39.95
Jutt clip coupon bolow and 
brifif it in, wo will giro you o 
gift cortificoto which 4rill on- 
titlo tbo recoipiont to mako bit 
choico to thoto boautiful covort.

' i.- itrproved a', this time. ^

Ba-el White of Odes-s, visited ' 
with hi.‘  parents. Mr. and Mr« | ^  
Wude White Sunday. He's w.f - 
and -on have ocT. vi-.iting hese | ^

)i -.i;i.e t; 
nil him.

nut retained horn- l •IT.
11

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Thie Gift

Certificate Entitles .... ..... ........ ...........  to $39.95
Dollars

On the purckasu of Tailored Plestic Seet Covert

FRO.M rreser.tcd
B LE V IN S  M O Tan  CO. 

Corner Commerce - Green
by .................................

Eaft'.and, Authenticating Signature

Mr and Mr-. J. I.. Bigby o i , j f  
('(dorado City .-pent tho weckeni||j* 
■- th her p.vicn(-. Mr. and M j 
ll-nry Co'.lin- and family. 1 * ;

Ml O. Stun-' vi-i:cd Mondi,.
. ncr daughter, Mi-. J. k. Po;-, 

Ki.-lland.

M' F.. I.. Haro ha.- been ill u’ 
, - Gorman hospital for -cveru, 
lay-, .-̂ ''.e i- doing ricoly at H"

I M r nr.d Mrs. Bu-lel .McDaniel 
I .1 daughter, viilted over the 

--.■r.cnd with her parents. M r 
and " y  J. B. To rn , of Colorado
('ity.

M - an. Mr.«. W . S. Maxwell. 
! m - . O. G. Rce-o and M r-. Olady 
' 11 nd wore viiltor.* in F.a-ttan I

M : day .
I

Mr and Mr-. lIo>l’ Feed nude 
ti ;p to Mineral V, el.

.' dr. -..ay.

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
CHRYSLER—PL YMOUTII 

Phone 308
Corner Commerce and Green

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lomar St.
Tel. 639 Eostland

in this 
MaTHEP’S OATS 

p u c lk c a ^ e . e  o

O B tsv t ifu l ''A rv r- ite "  Blue Color!
•  Lo ve ly  Â oe'ern Design
•  Stands Oven Heat without cracking
•  M ade b y  Anchor Hocking Glass 

C orp .— famous fo r fine g lczsw cra

How exciting to open a hip square pack
age o f Mother'^ Oats and find in-ide a 
hcauiitui. smartly designed " I  irc-Ling” 
cup and -auccr.

T'es, every package j, a J.:uh!e value he* 
cause money can't buy a finer quality, 
more delictuus. more nourishing oatmeal 
than .Mother’s Oats! li's ilie r •)-!, hot, 
cream y-sm ooth oatm eal your 
family loves cn chilly mernings!

Start co llecting these lovely  
cups and sa.;cers tcxlayl N o wai.- 
iagl N o  coupons! No monc-,- to 
lend! Just ask your grocer for 
Mother's Oats with "Ucuutiful 
Cup and Saucer.”

,et«€lWn of

otm I
IkLUMlNUWt

H irC H tN  UTlNSfLS

: ( f j ^

Product! of Th« Quakor Ooti Cempony

Wapco Red Sour Pitted

CHERRIES 2 cl,? 49*
Clover Farm

)Al^IMERRYa C H R I S T A S
Here’* to a Merry. Merry Christmas with*the'grandest gift’of 
all . . .  a joyous. wonderfuj_Chri3tmas dinner filled with gtad-. 
ness^and good^cheer,'^

APPLE SAUCE 3^L?4S*

1.09
Wunder

PECANS 

JELLO
Shelled........Lb.

3  Ptgi.Fruit Ravor*. . . .

Clovar Farm

TOMATO JUICE 46-Oi. 
. Can

w hoiLters

31' I COiTEE S : ..............................u. 85*
*  I  Clover Farm Cranberry *

PEACHES H.c„.......................35c ! S a u c e  ’ Z  SS' 37c
Clover Farm

SUGAR
M e a t-Fish -P o u ltry

TURKEYS
All No. )  Rirdc Piece yevf order eerly

FrBbk *0'K Picnic

ROAST
U S Good Voo'

lb 39c
SEVAH ROAST............ ....  iw 69c
U S Ceoit Vm ISTEAK SIRLOIN.............. u 93c

lb 49cfr»*K Pork V
y  A i i c  ^
n A m w  WKci«

Afmovr't Stor _ .,PICNIC SHOULDERS i»'b;.̂ .'(̂ :’ib 39c
• SfOf

CURES HAMS CX.T............. u 57c
Armour • S*orSLICED BACCN ........ u 49c

Sure Fin 3 
Tots.........

Imperial 
Pure Cane

Clover Farm

CORN
Clo-rer Farm

PEAS
• • r V

White Swan

BEETS
Clover Farm

NEW  POTATOES
Clover FarmTUNA FISK
Clover Farm

P u m p k i n

Lbs. 6qe

No. .303 
Can

Pur* Pork—Armour t Star

SAUSAGE I T * .................. lb 49c
Aged Wiacor'tin lo n fh o mCHEESE........................ lb. 59c
BACON, Dexter .. lb. 42«
I . . r , r  Dressed and Drawn

 ̂ HENS, .....................  lb. 49c I

Clover Farm

Glendale

TOMATOES• -  . • a
Puffin

B i s c u i t s  Ready to Bake

.No. I Can

Cans

for 25'

PANCAKE ROUR X  15'
Miss King’s

T e x a s  P e c a n  C a k e  -  i80s .cn i.2 s
Clover Farm

PAPER TOW ELS Save
Laundry.

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
Lbs. S9C

C over Form

CATSUP
Clo vtr Form

BEANS
► « ■ ■
D'omodofy

DATES

Whole 
Blue Lebt

... Roll 17' 2. — -s No. 303
I 4-O1. 

.......  Bettis 23c Cans .
No 2 

......... . Con

7’dOi. 15c i
Oovor Fcria

MINCE MEAT X  21c
WALNUTS No. 1 Diamond .

ALMONDS No. 1 Drake

A u nt E llsn 'i

PI-DO
lb.

for 29c

GLENDALE

PEAS
29c

GLENDALE^ ^

COt09■

b ”....Z9c

W e Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities— Specials for Friday - Saturday Monday

< Ŝ>Gi-ovurFarm Stores meats:

s

SALMON z”;...... ___.... 39c

...
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PAGE SEVEN

Court House —
(Continued From page 2)

Clarrnrc l ’ ipp''n to II. M. l.at- 
KOn, MLC.

Fri'eir.an F. Pauchnll to M. H. 
Weiser, (|uit clairi deed.

H. W. Phillips to F r̂st Kodcral 
S&L Atm., dc<'d of trust.

Earl L. Porter to A. L. Aiulroe, 
oil and gas lea.sc. ■

Chetley Piuet to Frank Kiitrt'll, 
oil and gas lea.se.

(!. it. Pruet to Frank Kitlrell, 
oil and gas lease. Itoyce VV. Piuet 
to Frank Kittrell, oil .and gas

lease.
W. U. Reed to Roy Hickman, 

deed of trun.
J. W. Ray to MrElroy Ranch 

Company, oil and gas leu.se.
Lena Itoyse to McEiioy Ranch 

Company  ̂ oil and gas lea.se.
Charles Uulherford to A. 11. 

Morris, wanaiity deed.
W. A. Stiles to J. A. Gteen, 

signmenl of oil and ga.s lease.
Annie E. Stapp to John I). 

Clark, agreement.
J. W. Smith to W. G. Reed, 

wananty deed,
E. F. ShotweR to VcElroy 

itonch Company, oil and gas lea-

FREE FREE
On our opening day, Friday, Dec
ember 21, you will get one gallon 
of Mobil or Ethyl gas free with 
each 10 gallon purchase

ONE DAY ONLY
Mobil Gas 24c gal. Ethyl Gas 26c

YES W E HAVE FIREWORKS

WILLIAMS MAGNOLIA 
SERVICE STATION

ONE .MILE EAST OF EASTLAND 
ON inCHWAY 80

Slick-Moorman Cld Company, 
to r.obert E. Mormon, loy. deed.

Security Life A Accident Com
pany to John A. Smith, relea.se 
of deed of tl ust.

F. Kearby Smith to L. C. Hur- 
zenski war snty daad.

Srot’f  A White Mamorial Hos
pital V. T. S. Holden, abstract uf 
judgment.

W. G. Tate to Mrs. A. L  Green- 
haw, warranty deed.

Henry G. Vermillion to Rcxm 
Theos, warranty daed.

W. W. Wallaca to I.. E. Giil- 
fin, oil and gas lease.

C. L. Webb to B. P. Farris, 
warranty deed.

PROBATE
Betty BaUgh, deceased, appli

cation fo) probate of *iU.
W. E. Caldwell, deceased, ap

plication for administration.
R. W. Williams, dacea.sed, ap

plication for probate of will.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couples were li- 

cenaed to wad last week:
Raymond Doyle CuWahouse to 

Jean Handford, Ciico.
Rufusc Morrie, Jr. to Noma Lee 

Whitehead, Cisco.
Lindy Dale Unglitz to Bulah 

Juanita Hoskins, Eastland.
Finis E. Crownover to Littie V. 

Weber, Gonnan.
Edward A. Lorenz to Gayle 

Parack, Eastland.
James’ Sanford to Audra Rhea 

Mathison, De Leon.

Chiyslei Will 
Build Heavy 
Tank Fei Aimy

ciured thi.1 the new heavy tank 
will uut.slufc any land-fi^rhtinK mii' 
chine ovei built.

Althouyh the exact date the tank 
will yo into vuluine *|iMidiU'tiori 
cannot be revealed at thir tiim , 
Mr. Kohert Keller aid that con 
.truction of the tarik jdar.t i- moie 

Nl'.WAKK, Del.— A pilot ino<lel than a month ahead of -cheduie. 
of a heavy tank of entirely luw d. "Mach n-» tools are more diffi* 
rtilfii has been completed in the e ffo ii i- be-
C hrysler Delaware Tank IMaril ; injj made to meet all schedules, and 
leHS than a year froiTi the dale that expect to do so,” Mr. Robert 
the company took on this defence
asBiyiimenl and Ntarted to build | piajor construction on the
the plant, it wam announced today | ^juare foot main manu-

rhr>'Nler employment at t h e 
\.'av^are Fanic >*'ant i.ov »tjta 

approximat'- y woiker a n d 
will reach approxiiiiatei-, .’i .-mK'
w i i f ' i  « o i i i t e  ‘ . { j i a 'c d  f h i M l u * -

leached.

Tin- toinpatiy’ curnnt 
mentf in the tank proyiam uV̂ o in 
elude an us^iyninent to de»iyn u 
medium tank which f ’hrysler will 
build in thi- plant, and to a.-:,ist 
Ordnance in the <ievelopirenl o1 
the new heavy lank

rbry-ib r also haa an i^alynment
.• build tank enyinu in the Mich
aud Ordnance Riant in New Orl- 
a . Th.' lo  rjany ha now corr • 

pleted it rcmovatioii of the plar.t, 
u.-̂ d in World War II for ain raft 
pi oductioii, and liu-̂  Atarted to in
stall machinery and equipment for 
production of the tank enjfinea, 
^'urrenl Thrysler einpioymei i n 
the New Orleans plant ifi 800 
workers and will reach an entimat- 

. ed ^,000 when contemplated ache- 
' dule.' are reached.

by Robert T. Keller, ifeneral nian- 
uyei of the plant.

farturiny building:, boiler plant.
I and test track ha.-- been completed 

The first Chrysler . «ssemble<l ! have already
pilot model of the new heas-y tank.

NO CIVIL

SUIT FILED
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 9lst District 
Court la.1t week;

Theadalia Eriskine v. Alson D. 
Eriskine, divorce.

J. W. Cooper, Jr. v. George El
kins, et al. receivership.

Owen Hamilton v. Texas Em
ployers Insurance Assn., to set a-

Thank You
I

We take this means to say thank you good 
people of Eastland for the grand way you nave 
treated us while we have been here. We can tru
ly say we have really enjoyed living here and 
have enjoyed a nice business here. We shall al
ways remember Eastland as a good place to 
live among the best of people.

We will be around after Christmas until about 
Friday, then we will move to Midland to open up 
an Ideal Cleaners there. If there is anyone that 
has a bill against me or the shop, bring it in and 
we will be glad to pay it.

Again we say thank you.
MR. AND MRS. F.G . ADCO CK

CLEAR BURMA SURGEON-
Dr. Gordon Scajrav,, above, 
famed “Burma Surgeon," has 
been cleared by the Burmaso 
Supreme Court of all chargM of 
aiding rebels against the Bur
mese socialist government. The 
action wipes out a court santenoe 
of six years' “ rigorous Imprlso*-- 

ment" Imposed last Janua.ry,

designed by .Army Ordnance and 
Chry.sler Corporation, was com-; 
pleted on .November 19th, lass than 
eleven months frem the date the 
tank building contract was. an
nounced qnd only ter months after 
ground was broken for construc
tion of the tank plant. i

While details of the tank are i 
still under security rostrietlons,! 
Army Ordnance officials havt de-

begun to be uied. Well on the way 
to completion are the office build 
ing, paint ihop and repair -̂ hop.

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES
Property M*Baf«iD«at 

Horn* Farm Leoaa*

JI

Is That 
Car Of 
Yours
Ready 
For A

Christmas Trip?
If you are planning to take the family "baclt home" or visit members of 
the family somewhere during the Christmas season, you will be wise to 

have one of our famous TUNE-UP JOBS, before you starti

Henson Motor Co.
Phone 103

MERCURY SALES — SERVICE 
405 S. Seaman Phone 103

side award of Induatrial Accident 
Board and for com.ianaation.

Verna Lee Gilmore v. A. L  
Tarver, child custody.

Minah L. Weed v. L. M. Weed, 
divorce.

Raymond A. Younjr.v. Otis B. 
Knox suit for debt.

ORDER.-; AND JUDGMENTS
The following orders tnd judg

ments were lendered from the 91 
District Court la.n week:

tC. W. Linkenhoger v. Victorine 
Cooper Harbin, ct al, judgment.

J. W. Cooper, Jr., el al v. Geo
rge Elkin.i, ct al order .setting date 
for hearing.

Lela Frances St. John v. l.arry 
K. St. John, judgment.

C. E. liagland. et al v. Jes.< 
Vodc', et ul, order.

Clara Mayeaux v. Beiitan May- 
cnu. judgment.

Uere Sherrill, et at v. R. I.. 
Ellis, et al, judgment.

Harry A. Alkire, et at v. The 
Texas & Pacific company, onler.

Here is a dainty little girl 
that will be Christmas In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald A. Jones of 
Mountain Home, I d a h o ,  
when Donna Kay arrives 
there after having spent sev
eral months here with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Roper.

Your child will also take a 
cute picture that will keep 
Christmas in your heart for 
years to come.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug

A NEW DRINK
FLAVOR DERIVIO FROM

REAL ORANGES

■orriio IV

AH OLD COMRAMT
SEVEN-OP 

BOnUNC CO.

The New Safety RMpontibility Law—
■ . . . WAS !• ^r«t*€t th« public from carolost. irroo-
ponsiblo owaors o p  oporolors of motor vobiclos. Tho low is d o - 

signod to rosirict Ibo oporotion of outomobilos to tboso who 
oro finonciallf oblo to pojr lor bodilp iojurios, dooth or pro- 
porip damofo wbicb ikoir aatomobilos may causo. To mcot iba 
financial ragniromaats af this law w « racommaoo aatomobila 
liability insaraaco. It*s safo, coavoniant, sara. Call as today 
for full particalars. No •bligatioa.

If It's lasnranca Wo Wiito It

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Inauranoa Sia 1924>

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR BATTERIES
• JUNiK IRON
• CAST IRON
• OLD RADIATORS 

‘ • ALUMINUM
WE PAY TOP PRICES

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
Weft Main SL Phone 9505

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
1

NORGE
G A S

RANGE^

A PERFECT GIFT!

NORGE

REFRIGERATOR
From

From

‘139.50
219.59

HASSOCKS 
With Remeve- 
eble Coven

jMsy
WEEKLY

PAYMENTS

TA B LE  V ALU ES
End tablas, coffoe tablas, lamp 
tabUs in poriod stylas. From

4.95

.S PIECE

DINEHES From79.50

3 PIECE DRESSER SUITE 
•DRESSER- ‘ BED »
•NIGHT STAND All For 149.50

• Radios • Irons
• Kitchen Stools
• Record Players

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
• Lamps • Card Tables 

• Smokers • Rockers
• Toasters • Heaters
• Chenille Rugs
• Clothes Hampers

Home Furniture Co.
O. B. Shero East Side of Square Phone 199

. . w  ..ir 0
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BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERPOR TS
Braves' Marshall ’ LcVaga, Giddings 
Has Perfect Year Favored In Two 
Fielding In 1951 Football Games

TODAY’S 
SF0K1KAIT

r»y Kil Feincn
I'nitod l ‘ic; Sports Writer

Tha*’ - -n. I looking a r.Uinb- i of smvc th: oU;;h, v.;.s u .-ma h ciuiiiiu 
'iiu Uv-h a A'lu* Uv> n f«u one of the fight gui.io’b ino>l
old- iwo no-f\ittei> aid Hurry .'enlimcnul odŷ '̂ ey.̂ . And Tin* 
I'h'indU-j ou:̂ lirii- a> h;»'eh.i)l p n*.-' flat louaicd large because of 
o•»m:̂ ll̂ .‘ sono. to I- 'ticu'.'drd ’»> lat Kobinj<oil rnputation.
KonI K :.k. It ,t w. ll ;iKk the n.itional league thnl-

the world lies came ns somefini'h

j
NKW YORK. I' -A V) \

Tor fitldinif pcrfocUun p« r - W i t h  
ed, it \N Liiil M.x. hall of a-ti A A

, , , ,K ;i> one of the top =4tor cs of l!»
Look,OK hack on a y,a. tcpl.l. j -., (,ut ai.--o a, one of t, c ho.st of
aith trood - ..... ,toiic.. th;> co, l.,„ ,|,np ,(  ̂ ,KHoimui.co
nor xoti foi iho hi.,! in lu.,) o\ei .hadowod oven tliat of
.n it» ih« ‘ .auling N\*a Y »rk

■ iiant fui . M‘ ir T ndoreU.v c o n  ■

our 10.
Tht ■ n a lor ;;! tlia i

Ain top homr.-: l»«*cau • u wui  ̂ jn ,, , ,
, » u . . « * * * *  senes and always |•a♦êgo down in hl^loly not on '

it will th.ag of an anti-climux. But it’>

high MiisU Connolly wro*c teuni; tak ers  among th? nii w*“ing. And 
In.-̂ loiy when bhe ecjHailcd Helen maybe I ’m prejudiceil because 1
WilU Moody*K feat of lapturing 
ihe National Amateur not title at 
Id.

The Kentucky Derby has to

picked Count Tuif to win.
DmiaKgio'i retiromciit rankii be 

cauae for th» Yankee*, iiymboHc 
of baseball success, H makes the

c*owd into the picture ub one oi|i>nd of an era. If Joe had madk 
the yea!*fl mo t̂ glamorous .̂ port* his unnounrentpnt immediutely af

might have been dulled. But hL-i 
decision wax one ofthe boat kept 
seercU of the year and. as #ucli, 
built up in importance.

But to the (Hants to top hon
ors— for the kids from Coogaii’s 
Bluff wiolc one into the booKS 
which will rank with those of uU

ing evenkS—even with (he book-1 ter the would series, the cdgJitimc

iM.U-d Bi
'ta'.!-’- l lu'r- AAA.V l‘A‘. k to win li e \.»il->nal League

the Bo. t̂on Bra., in IPM .
•>!ar hall hamik.*d ** I • ' -n- 

in 116 game- v ithou* . * r - 
for a flrwle.- 1 t»0»: }kencr?a‘. 
official Nat'«»i.Ui Leugut' iV d: 
nvi ragtv di^vlo d t« iu:>.

By doing he be. an ••
fecond oulfieldtr ii .M; j-.>i I.» >
gUi' history- to go thr<» *gh 4 - er 
tire season without u br -A;!? T *: 
iiy Litwhiler playid IM  - j i -  
fo r the I'hill'e.-i in 11*4« withoi: 
making an eiroi.

Jai'kie Robin on f . .t;y. 
alM* caused a :h;«i = 
cord.- when he j.. a . 
to leail the -• coiul 
figure eras*'.] the .1- T mniK

iti.-

the l!M*l niimcle B iav.-
Hogaii - tetention tif tlio op i 

championship dei-orvi- its liicli 
po.. On the heels of \ ■ ternf= 
UI.ao co.nebius. Uofin oiu ‘ mor*-

at. . ho fo»> ne-.nao*.
■ d aw.iv in \Vo-t j

. i’ I - ib-i k a ' .1 I r »ir U icliy a n dor 1
................. P-.n„ ;...u c .  -ct a,. a .-UM cn-,!' — rna..tc, m .am ,..-

fr.= ..d.to,. «h o  h.M cut for A . '!".•■■■ ^
thi \\ .Id \ . , o o i i u " ”  “ ■''J'-"''- ■»*'> -  ui.iaN, Hut '■> l-o'k.' ai the -ait of -il.v i.nil

l■.^a jfo i d „  : aln;c-t iTOl.rlirvabl- dm- round, he st'.rmed thioUKl, on-.-
h- . la  \iua'  .-■kv I’ ,ratr- ’’B touched ’ h" i lonicnt akain in the ininiitahh

ai
■: tod;-
.'hoicc ho,.
: , KoillK

a
. ky I’ .rat-

i, ,:i; ■ d> rn-.'iii-d Huffa- ;"^ ' -' Lnbhy T moo.soi:'- hoi run 
-e.- i:u= d a s! iht e<Lc today a. ‘*l“ 't m the la-:t ,nn,n(f of the fin .1 

!'■■- :;:\\,ii,ur |, ni Tieai*. d for xiamo la j. ,1 th:- Kre::t."'i
laic !,nal ■ atth- aaoxin-t be. k in ha-, hall h,.'.-iy.

Xrlinaton a, .. No. i-tlo, n .pec

manner to thrdV th- -̂ port- world.
Walrot’ - Rrim piir.iul of the 

title, and hi-« ultimate trivnv.ph a. 
an a({e when .no.'t ooxe - are lony

;yi ; Actually, ther.
; ; h ; ! . b e - Wee i !  at .

I .-.ui\u or- It, the -.wo
Hi.ldixir::,:,..
II , ; I.a Ve..,-! ....iiii At

'.ule to. 
»f the four 
■ n-.all-.ch>'..)l ’

So to. 10 be, t ipoi ta Mtoi.e. 
f th- year arc jud,{. d h.-.io ,n

■ ■: ! r:

pilt-d by ,kl t R. d ) .-‘ ch.- n iici;-, ‘ k contemler.. had • 
of the Car- inai l-*i!.. |oiij.-.n....:.. Hol-bor.,

By rarficipalir l:!T ,lcu!.,.-ih. a, ■! i.-i , a--. I.-; Ve 
pla.V', Uobin.- jr )ke in- pn-x ,ou.-> ‘ the hi. r' 0. T

■t.iii, ti-i- 
1,0 n.i.;..al
.1 BicK-,- I
. i ran .,p ' 
■ ■ I iMti-

1 1: i i.mi p nnant vicory
J I . 1 ! ,  tball wand.il.
.!. Hen ilo,'an's National Up.-r

,n.- candal.

mark of I.,; laoiu i.d  .1, bea' Hf
Team-mate (lit Hc.lce ai-o broke d'! li 
fc own leac-'if d.i-ib .• nl ly - hor.- ' i 
eori bv havi-.R a hand u, !T 1 Ia» \ 
txxin kdlinjni. - -.a-t! ,.

?t. Loui: -va.5 the l»*-* Im,- tud. 
tea-n xxith a :-»n y. aci- .v tl, to ; 
the Ooilirer- n i euI. ..j,. i>.> ■! l.c T .iie  
hind. The < ui>- xn-rc la.-t xxi-i,' ly.ii.i ' 
.97!, i- -tiia:

I- o JO 7 
AHi. = . • 
li- • R .d-
. iii die

Ii ..lx 
I- 1.x Hill

ii-d .N'exx ■ 
and Uu- 

fe i vlctir.' 
c handti ,.f

■' .he Walt >t xximiie the hen 
" th ■ f, !’<nion-hip.
il. Ra iilx Ti, p.r.’  ̂ util- up-et 

: K,., Robin,-on.
- Tl WoiId .

,Msraecn Conuiliy winning 
National • nt.ii c n-.pion. h,|)

I
N,

;t-,i
.1

-h-,
I .1.

Ki nt .tk;. I' 
l'in.af:R-,i.' ‘ irement.

Dixie Drive inn
Wednesday & Thursday 

December 19-20

M K M prttentt LASSIl 
The PAINTED HILLS

MmiHlT IWCf COm'W .tieiuiitenznnEEEBzss'
ALSO StLtCTIO IHOal SUIJtCTS |

Mr ,an.i ,Mr Ja . , R. 11. 
att. nded serx-ic  ̂ Sunday at the

• X!. ii.
■ , .1.

Ch'.-rch o f ''hri t in H.c SpruiR.
firvt to arrrue it -..ut. j, ayma o

P A L A C E
c r s c o _ T E x . \ s
Thursday S Friday 
E>ecembcr 20- 21

a neutral fui,) at Craham tonior 
row af-ef-voM.

I,a Vey-a and .Xrlittirton da- 
Satunlay ar-. ir.oon at \Va.. 
B. vlor Stad. im.

Roth Kame-i appear t.i be 
for a heavy do-e " f  xxeiti , pn 
hably of tl... .il> L ie -  ■ ir var.

loy Drive In
2isca & Eastland Highway

Tues. - Wed. - Thur. 
December 18-19-20

fiWBUKIIKaPOSED!
4

Mwh TECHNICOLOR
.Me I..11.an .M 'linn ha- i

tiT-.eil h'lme froin Kortr. t, x«her
- le na.- b. c-n x -liini; h ‘ child >n 
'iur--c -te '..i-- tw xve, :

AM I M M I S T A 1 I  1 M I A I I I

watmbtn '
6RAYS0H

av».-GABDim
M O W A IO

KEEL if

tiOXlTId

v f  i t
News and Fox - Crow 

Cartoon

SPECIAL NOTICE
CITY ORDINANCE NO 324 prohibitt the u»e and d.s-
chart* of fir*crAck*.*.. torpedoet, or other detonatort within 
th* city of Eastland, and fiirt  a penalty fcr the violation 
tbereof.

Fire-work* are danferou* for children to uie Many have been 
crippled for life Th* note* la diiturbing to th* aick.

% l o e t y
 ̂Velighî

FRUIT CAKES FOR 

CHRISTMAS 

1 lb. to S lbs.

Christmas just isn’t 
Christmas without a L uit cake 
and ours live up to the tradi
tion! Eivery bite is so rich, so 
filled with fruit and nut« 
they're a taste thrill' Order 
now for gift-giving and for 
your own holiday feast.

Eastland Bakery and Coffee Shop
110 N. Seaman Phone 111

WARREN 
MOTOR CO.

306 E. Main Eastland

r. î -e

These Prices Effective Friday and Saturday Only

C R ISC O 3 Pound O Q  
Con

W H ITE HOUSE SLICED

PIE APPLES . . . .  No. 2 can ^  3
DEL MONTE

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE . . . No. Can 2 9

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE . No. .*U)3 Can ^  9

EL CHICO

STUFFED OLIVES . . . .  3 ox. Jar 35
MISSION

SUGAR PEAS . .No. .303 Can 1 5

FRESH

COCONUTS each 19'
EATMORE

CRANBERRIES .2 3
JUMBO

CELERY ....... ttalk 23
RED

POTATOES 1 0 . .  55'

GOLDEN MAID

OLEO
Yellow 
Quarters 
Pound ...

WHITE HOUSE

APPLE SAUCE No. 303 Can 19
KIMBELL’S BEST

FLOUR 25 t / L 8 5
KIMBELL S BEST

MEAL . . 5 Ib.bap 39
BAKER’S

COCONUT 1Q̂
PRIMROSE W H ITE

CREAM CORN No. 303 Can 19

I

ALL SIZES

TURKEY HENS AND TOMS
SLICED

BACON ............lb. 39
PORK

CHOPS ............lb. 55
FRESH

PIG HAMS ............. ib 52
FRESH DRESSED ,

HENS ......  .  47'
CURED

HAMS Half or W h o le ................. . 5 r
,■ V

FRESH PORK

Ribs and
Backbone

WITH LOTS O ^ E A T

LARCE ASSORTMENT OF CANDIES FRUITS AND NUTS

V

100 So. Seama&
JomM Wotioa. M*r.

Eastland

e-»


